2020 CSI Camp for Kids

- **LUNCH IS NOT PROVIDED.** Please provide your child a non-perishable lunch.

- Camp participants are expected to dress appropriately – **ABSOLUTELY NO SHORTS, NO SANDALS, NO FLIP-FLOPS, AND NO OPEN TOE SHOES** may be worn by participants. *This is for your child’s safety!*

- **ALL COMPLETED FORMS MUST BE MAILED** to the following address:

  Caddo Parish Sheriff’s Office  
  Sheriff’s Safety Town  
  8910 Jewella Avenue  
  Shreveport, LA 71118

- We will host three separate CSI Camps for Kids this year.
  
  1\(^{st}\) Camp - Tuesday, March 24\(^{th}\) & Wednesday, March 25\(^{th}\)  
  2\(^{nd}\) Camp – June - TBA  
  3\(^{rd}\) Camp – July - TBA

- Participants must be at Safety Town by 8:00 A.M. each morning and picked up each afternoon at 3:00 P.M.